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On out return to school we were very sorry to learn
th.at our matron, Mrs. Scribner, would not be ablo to
attend to her duties on account of sickness. Sho will
long bo remembered for lier many acte of kindness
which endeared ber ta us all. Our wish is that she
niay soon ho restored to health and strength.

IMPROVEMENTS.

The Seminary keeps along the lino of-progress. Dur-
ing vacation a large addition was built to the rear -of the
main building : in a corner of -which is an ice houso
and refrigerator, vhich suggests visions of ice cream.

Our reading room las been greatly improved with
new reading shelves and an increased stock of maga-
zines and papers of the bestAmerican and Euglish.pub-
lishers.

All the front rooms of the first story bave been
papered and otherwise improved. Especial mention
needs te bo muade of the gentlemense parlar, which-now,

S we are now entering upon another co'llege year with its bardwood finish, ie mory neat and casy.
we cannot belp but notice the numerous changes The campus is being irproved by grading, and nuw
that bave taken place. %vaiks andronds are being laid out.

In glancing around we sec a large number of Our grente8t vaut now is donations of books aud
ne suens nern into this new field of labour, nmoiw students entering ouati o il flbumnoy t> provide a library suitable for suob an institu-

and to whom we give a hearty welcome. tien. The BssIÂ wauld ho gjad ta publisb the nanes
Al seem thorougbly to work this teri, and the in- af ail douera of books and maney for a Iibrary.

dustrious spirit which is now moving among the students
gives prospects of good work being done during the Two Uf aurbeet studeuts this ycarhave beau Misses
coming year. lizzie and Jennie Hughes a HC

You will notice, if you look through the editorial B. Thoy had greti; vebek.Xis o., po
column, that thera bas been quite a change among the fessa and 6tudentsby their scholarly habits taxd lad'-
editors, only two returning to their old places, and as like doportuont. Much sorTav was foît when, an the
all ara new in the work that bas been appointd them, ovenin ao the 27tb uit., a tophono. message anuouuced
it is with fear and trembling that we place our first the serions illness of their inother, aud atequcst'foran
issue in the hands of the public. Please ho careful of immediate roturu home. Ai hoped far the best, but
your criticisme and commente this time, as we have bad, hofore thoy reached bome thoir mother had left tho
since our appointment, se short a timeoto prepare for ertbly for the bcavanly home, and their father, Rer.
publication. B. N. Hughes, an aid student af the Semintuy, wbo far

We oxpect all the student to stubscribe for the BErA, sae tbirty years bas comforted otiirs vitb thebopes
nud give it thoir support, which will-make it a success, ad promises af the gospel, now with bis family in sad-
net only financially, but in its literary ability. .%es, trustfully loos ta Hum who leadeail hie childron

Some in the school bave an idea that the editors are 1 nrungh deatb ta glary and endless ronion.
to do all the 'work, but if you take into consideration
what la to bo done, and the few there are to do it, yr W. vore bath surprised aud pieased, on our raturn
will certainly lend us a belping band. to school, ta find that the gymnasium had beeu nxved

L the BrMa wo purposo ta give of a ao the from tho lack campus ta the door in the rear af the
happenings of our Seminary life, and ta do all we can boys' depaTtmont We vore aIea infarmod by Dr.
tavard tho advancement af ber interests. Happer tat ho intmad putting in salee n apparatus.
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Tis Central Railway Company has just completed a
station at the crossing in West Quaco, and lias now
under course of construction another on wliat is known
as Beach dtreet, about a mile distant from the West Quaco
station, and nearer the business part of tho town.

They also intend to extond the rond from Beach
street to the harbour, vhich will necessitato the blast-
ing and removal of a large quantity of rock and the
erection of a large bridge. It is expocted that work on
the extension wrill bogin as soon as the balasting, which
is rapidly ncaring completion, is finished.

A number of improvenents, such as putting in a tkle-
phone between St. Martins and Hampton, building
bridges and way stations, have been made during the
summer, and a siding ta Mosher's mill makes it possi-
ble now for them te ship their lumber by rail. The
Canadian Express Company have recently located a
branch at St. Martins, se that we can now receive and
send goode by express.

Ouit subscribers can groatly lessen the burdens of tho
publishers if they will early remit the amount of their
subscription to our Treasurer, DAVID LONG, St. Martins
N. B. Last year the BEMA paid its way, and this year
we wish to duplicata the good record.

Old studonts and friends vould confer a greatfavor
if they would canvas a little for the BsrA. Send us a
few new names with your ewn.

G. T. Ml ERr, our enterprising druggist, comes to
the front again with something new. He-has lately bad
some note paper and envelopes, cach with an imprint
of the Seminary in tho right hand corner, put up in
neat and attractive boxes, and labeled "Freshman,"
" Junior" and " Senior." This is just what we have
wanted for a long time.

DunoNG the vacation Mr. F. L. Moshor's store, which
was also the post office, was destroyed by fire. This
was a -favorite resort of the students, vho miss it very
mucb, as Mr. Mosher made a specialty of supplying
their many wants. We aré glad to learn that he in-
tende building again.

Tnouoai St. Martins has lost one store it has gained
another, Mr. S. Bruce, late of St. John, has started a fish
store and oyster saloon. Ho also keeps a ige stock of
fruits, etc.

THE schr. "G. G. King" arrived this week fron
Parrsboro, with a cargo of soft coal for the Sominary,
and another cargo is expected in a few days.

TnE Manganese mine, situated in Wot Quaco, re-
sumed work on Monday, Sept. 22nd, under tho man-
agement of hfr. Lyons. During the summor a largo
anount of mnchinery was put in, and it is expected
that work will be proscouted all through the winter.

CLASS OF '90.

HENNrs CALno.Y succoeded in winning tho highest
honors in her class She iwas fortunate enough ta carry
off the Euglish prizo as well as the medal awarded for
the best general standing. Miss Calhoun was Po en-
grossed in studios that sho had no thoughta for mundane
affaire. She often burned the midnight oil.

Miss Calhoun bas gone to Mount Holyoke ladies'
College, whore we hope she may meet the succeso which
attonded ber Seminary course.

GEonotE VAUOHAN was another student wbo improved
each shining heur. Her unceasing industry resultod
in wrell prepared lessons, but prevented her associating
as freely witb her fellow students as they would have
enjoyed. Miss Va.lghan is now at home and is able t6
visit the Seminary quite frequently.

G. C. TnEFxr graduated after spending one year at
the Seminary. In mathematics ho iras particularly
proficient, winning the prize in that department. Mr.
Trefry'a essay, entitled " Honour," deserves especial
mention It iwas written in verse, and displayed the
author's wvit in severnl very good local bits. As editor-
in-chieof BEMA Mr. T. proved himself well adapted
for his chosen profession. He is now travelling through
N. S., writing up the varions places of introst for the
Halifax Critic.

Our jovial friend, J. HAnnr KiNa, is remembered
,aniong us as the school poet. During his last year he
wroto several poeis, some of which appeared in the
BEMA. As valedictorian Mr. King had an opportunity
of again displaying his poetic talent. During the sum-
ner Mr. King has been working in the interests of the
Seminary. Ho intends this fall te continue his studios
at Acadia.

S. B. SrÂarrAT iwas one of the most popular boys in
tho school. To him we owe te somae extent the
establishment of the BEMA. Ho iras one of the chief

.agitators for a school paper, and as editor-in-chief ho
worked bard, making himself invaluable on the staff.
Before this paper ie issned Mr. Starratt will probably
have gene to Harvard where ho purposes studying for
the niedical profession. We feel confident that Mr.
Starratt's tact will makethimm popular wherever he goes.

FiANK WATsoN, well known as "kid," was the happy,
go-lucky boy of the class, and a goneral favourito.

Kid is much missed on the base ball eld, where hiù
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vas prized as a pitchor. As a studout Frank did no
very hard work, but ho usually nanaged to get thora.
Ho is now employed with his brother in their extensive
grocory business in St. John.

G. W. SCUitMAN was, during hie whole course, a liard
worker. Net only as a student was àir. S. very much
in earnest, but in all Christian vork he was most active.
Ho had gond argumentativo ability and nover allowed
himself to be worsted in a controversy. Sinco graduat-
ing Mr. S. has assumed the pastorate et Petitcodiac,
where ho is nuch beloved by his flock.

PERSONALS.

Miss McLeod attended the Summer
tage City, Mass., during er vacation.

Collage at Cet-

Miss Hoppar was in Boston, during her vacation,
etudying specialties in china painting.

Prof. March vas also in Boston studying music dur-
ing the holidays.

Miss Jessie Wallace, a former student, has again on-
tored upon the course of study with ns.

Miss Bertha Robertson, One of the former editors of
.his paper, is now travelling with ber father. They
are at present in Cardiff, Wales.

Mr. F. N. Atkinson, also a former editor of this pa.
par, is now at home in Advocate, N. S. We expect
hin te join us in a few days. Ha will > , heartily wel-
comed.

Mr. M. B. Joues is at home in Moncton, in business
with bis father.

Miss Jaunie Bucknam, who is staying et homo this
term, expects te join us after Christmas. Wo will only
be too ploased to welcome her back.

OUR OPENING-9o-91.

ELLO ! Hou do you do 1 Awfully glad te get
back." This vas the nature of. the remarks
heard upon atepping from the train et Beach St.
station, Wednesday evening, Sept. 10th. A

numuber of students, and a majority of the professors,
including Prof. Trefroy and bride, had arrived the first
of the week.

Upon rçaching the Som. wo found tea awaiting us in
the spacious dining hall, aud soou the students wore
chatting away as pleasantly as if they had known each
other for years. Suppar over, we murmured "au re-
voir," sought our rooms, bogan ta unpack boxes and
trunks, and to make ourselves comfortable in our now
quarters.

Thursday morning dawnod dark and cloudy, but
Providence evidently knov that the Seminuary was te
hold its opening exercises on this day, for before noon
the cloude were ewopt away, and the sun erailed down
upon -s from a sky such as St. Martins alone cean boant.

At 10.30 the special train containing the distinguished
visitors and many new students, rolled into the eastern
depot. Arrangements lad been made to hold a meeting
in the academie hall before dinner, se at about half
after clevon, Dr. Hopper, supported by the Rev. fessrs.
G. O. Gates, G. A. Hartley, J. A. Ford, of S". John;
C. W. Woldon, M. P.; A. C. Smith, M. P. P.. Rov. S.
McC. Black, of the Messenger and Visitor; >. E. B.
McCroady, of the St. John Telegraph; Dr. McFarlane,
Thos. L. Hay, St. John, and R. T. Babbit, Gagetown,
ascended the platform.

After a hymn, and.prayer by the Rov. G. O. Gates,
Dr. Hopper dolivered the following addross:

What is oducation and what is its object, are ques-
tions that have beau variouslf answered in different
ages and lande. It remained for Jeuns of Nazareth, the
world's great Teacher, te broaden the conception and
work of education. In Christianity edudation has
taken te itsolf a significance many-sided and entirely
unicue. If we may venture upon a dofinition it would
be so0mething like this. Education is the harmonious
developmont of man so as ta make the most of himseif,
promote the best interest of his neighbor, and the honor
of the eternal God. That systom of eaducation is defec-
tive which overlooks aught that goes to make a man
and provides net for his proportional culture. It muet
take cognizance of the fact that man is a member of
society, and has multiplied relatipns te hie follow man.
And abovo all this it must recognize the truth that whilo
man is the chief of all earthly creatures, and has domin-
ion over thom, ho is the servant of the most bigli God,
and destined te an endless life. In early days physical
aducation was carofully cultivated. Later on mental
training recoived attention, but the last quarter of the
presont century may emphatically be called the age of
the awakening and development of spiritual life. Nover
.cfore have the questions of man's relationship to his

Creator and the possibilities of human life been se wide-
ly and ?rofoundiy canvassed. It is well to train the
body te develop tho mental powers, but in these pro-
cesses there muet be no ignoring of man's moral and
religious nature. A many sided, symmetrical education
is what Our true well-boing demands. Iu Our own pro-
vince provision has beau made for the oducation of all
in out free public school systam, which has its crown in
Our provincial univorsity. The systom is weak in the
mattor of provision for vhat is termed secondary or
academie oducation. The public schools and the uni-
versity are doing good work, but it muet be admitted
that they need much in modification and improvement
to meet the reasonable demanda of to-day, te say nothing
of the Christian instruction which must bo largelylack-
ing in a state university. As matters stand in thiaipro-
vince to.day the most imperative need, whether wo
consider the provision made by the government or by
denominations, is academio edùcation, and this educa-
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tion wo bolieve should be provided by the Christian
denominations rathor than by the state, and for the fol-
lowing roasune :

1. All our people are practicallyagreed in supporting
the free public school system.

2 Many are unfavorable to this system boing ex-
panded boyond the auperior and grnamar schools, allog-
ing that the state does its whole duty in providiug for
comon school education.

3. Many believe that whon the scholar roaches the
point where ho muet leave home for thi aoademy, ho
should not ai that critical age be loft without homo and
Christian restraint, such as the boarding school under
Christian control afforde

4. It is almost an anxiom that the government should
not do by a tax that -which the people vill do for them-
selves veluntarily equally well, and it is claimed that
the denominational academies and colleges as already
established aro fully eqiial if not superior to provincial
ones as now existing, or as the province has ability to
croate.

5. As this is a Christian country, Christiane hold they
are under obligation te conserve and broadon the Chri-
tian privileges -we enjoy, and this can best be done
by putting the -image and supereription of sChrist
in the higher education of the counfry, juet as the
Christian homo and Sunday-school keop it upon or in
connection with the common schoi. If this be true
thon a vido door with large possibilities of usefulness
opens before Christians for their activities and benevol-
ence. Practically, Bautists have accepted this View of
the matter, and for more than fifty years in this prp-
vince have been working ont the probleni. Some pe-
culiarities in our methods have, froin the first planting
of our Seminary in 1836, obtained and continue to this
day with necessary enlargement, but no essential diver-
sion. I refer te two particulars, viz., co-education and
Bible study, and these two elements of our work to-day
are, throughout all Christian lande, finding wide en-
dorsement and becoming prominent features of higher
educational work. The Seminary, through the wise
foresight of its foundors fifty-four years ago, began its
work in laying down the proposition that our young
women, equally with our young mon, noeded the ad-
vantages of highor education, and that both sexes could
best be instructed in the same institution. The wisdoin
of this plan is finding a wider acceptution and adoption
to-day than ever before. The Semiûary froin its first
has always given more or les Biblical instruction, and
to-day gives special prominonce te that work. Within.
the last decado thera lias been a great waking up to the
importance of the subject, so that now the officers of all
such schools are in some way providing for Bible study.
It is beginning t o felt universally in Christian lands
te bo wrong to thoroughly acquaint our young people
with the history of Greece ani Rome, and leave thom
profoundly ignorant of the history of the race and God'a
chosen people, and the life and taching of the world's
Redeemer, as revealed in the Bible. Co-education and
Bible study to-day find a fuller exemplification and
-wider range in our Seminary than in any other academie
institution in the Maritime Provinces. Whilst our
Seminary propares students for matriculation in Acadia,
or any other college, it offers a course of instruction as

wide as that of any othor male or female acadony i»
theso Provinces. Two cousiderations .eem to mako it
imporative for us to stand by this inr'itutiou and work
it up along the linos of its adoption, viz, loyalty te our
country and loyalty te Christ. Patriotismi has te do,
not morely with matorial possessions, but with civil and
moral rights and priviteges. We love on? country, nçt
for its hills and valleys, its wealth of land and sea, but
for its social, civil and religious privileges. And what-
over tends te raise the estimate of theso advantagos, and
cause us te guard ther -more carefully, ought te bo sus-
tained %even at soin escrifice. Such an cducation is to-
day being recognized as just, ard a marvellous revival
is now taking place in al) Christian lands, giving am-
phosis to moral and religious culture. The Seminary
aims te du its work in harmony with the more recent
trend of educational progrese.

The Doctor thon explained that, owing te the failure
of soma of last year's faculty te send in applications for
reappointment, we had with us three now Professors.
He thon extended to the teachers and students, new
and od, a hearty welcome, and hoped that the pleasant
relations which existed among us last year would co»-
tinue with s throughout the year upon which we wero
entoring. Proceeding, ho introduced the new Profes-
sors. E. W. Lewis, A. B., who will hold the position
of Vice-Principal, caýào first, and we judge froin the
hearty reception whicb was given bim that ho will be
quite a favorite. Prof. Lewis is a graduate of Dalhousie
Collego ; bis subjects are Classics and History.

Miss M. E. Lyford, B. A., our preceptress, was the
second, and we predict for her a auccossful year. Prof.
Lyford is a graduate of Wellesley College, Mass., and
during the last year bas been teaching in Clinton College,
Clinton,Ky. Hor subjects are Science and Janguages.

'TIird came our eloentionist, Miss M. G. Powell, B. A.,
and very gracefully indeed did she acknowledge the
vociferous greeting of the studente, Prof. Powell is. a
graduate of Chaddock College, Quincy, Ili., and the
Boston School of Expressiop, After the introductions,
Dr. Hopper requested a number of the gentlemen upon
the platform to make brief addresses. C. W. Weldon,
M. P., upon being introduced, said he was more acons-
tomed to speaking in other arenas, but proceeded to
express his approbation of the Seminary and ir work;
the fine building, se beautifully -ituated, and with se
large and excellent a teaching staff, was most croditable
te the Baptist denomination, and ho was glad te learn
that every room was filled. This spoke volumes for the
manner in which it was conducted, and gave bright
prospects of its future usefulness. Ho eulogized Dr.
Hopper's able and scholarly address, and agreed with
the sentiments so well expressed by hin in regard te
education.

The other speakers followod this lino, expressing their
interest in the school and their best wishes forits future

- -- -- r-- - - -
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prospority. Wo are sorry that space will not permit
UA te give oven a brief sunmary of the other speeches.

At 1.30 p. nm. adjournment was made te tbo dining
rmom, where the compnny, te the number of one huin.
drel and twenty, proceeded te the discussion of other
matters.

A large and approciativo audience gathored in the
ovening to hoar the concert which had been propared.
The following programme was carried out:
1. Piano Solo-A few bars from French masters,. Miss Vaughan
2. Solo-" Farewell, Marguerite."......,...Prof. R. A. March
3. Reading-" Ferry of Gallaway,"....M....Miss M. G. Powell
4. Solo-" Calvary,".................,....... Miss Whidden
5. Piano Duet-Sele:ted,..........Misses Rourke and Wallace
6. Solo-" Dream of the old Sacristan,".....Prof. R. A. March
7. Reading-"Count Desmond,"........... iss M. G. Powell
8. Piano Solo-Selected;......,. ............ Miss Vaughan

Eaci number vas creditably rendered, Miss Powell
receiving the only encore of the evening, and the only
regret was that lack of time provented the presentation
of a longer programme.

The special train left at nine o'clock, carrying with it
the visitors, who were more than delighted with their
day spent within the walls of our Alma Mater.

BOB D.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

ITH the re-opening of the'Sominary our Literary
Society was organized. The first meeting swas

lield on Saturday. 13th, and was largely attonded
by both faculty and students.

The first consideration was the clection of efficers. for
the ensuing term. By a unanimous vote of the Society
Miss-Mamie Rith was elected Presidont. This is the
first time a lady has had the honor of occopying the
chair, and-from the ability of the lady chosen we feel
sure the Society will net regret their choice.

The Vice-President is Mr. James King, who is equally
fitted-to fill -the chair in the absence of the President.

Mr. T. Todd was chosen Secretary, and the office
could not have been filled by one better qualified for
the positon -than he.

On the Executive Committeo are Miesas Gross, Poters,
Steevos, and Prof. March.

After short speeches from the newly olected officers
the following programme was carried out:

READING,... ........................... Prof. March
VooAL Scw»,............ ..... Miss Kate Hoppar
READING,..............................Mr. T. Todd
CHORUS,...... ............ ............. Gle Club
VOOAI, SOLO,................ Miss Annie Steeves

. LK8TaUMENTAL Sor, ....... Miss Alice Hoben
READING, .......................... Miss Powell
VooAL SoL0,..........................Prof. March
SPEEOl, ............. ,....................J. H. Ring

NATIoNAL ANTHEM.

Tho old stydonts took part as usual, and wo 'vero
vory much Ilesced te seo the now onces willing te give
their support.

On the following Saturday cvoning a very interesting
debate was hold. The subject under discussion wae :

1?esolved, That the warrior bna boen more boneficial
te Mus country than the poet.

The leaders of tho debate were both new studonts.
Mr. Reud taking the affirmative side, and Mr. Wauglh
the negativo. After both sides of the subject had been
thioroughly discussed by teachors and students the
question was decided in favor of the affirm4tive.

A committeo for the next evening's entetainmont was
appointed, and, after singing the National Anthem, the
meeting adjourned.

From the ability displayed at these meetings we
anticipaté many ploasant gathorings in the future.

PROVINCE OF DRAMA TIC POE TR .

was Roger Ascham who said that " Man,.inorder
to live ilp to his lovel, must keep constantly before
him au ideal of excellenoe« above and bcyond it."
Nothing se serves te stimulate and uplift our

ideal as the study and appreciation of fine arts. It is
the aim.of true art te manifest tiie ideal; te suggest the
truth and beauty in natura, and the infinito power of
the Creator. Carlyle bas said, " Everything" is an in-
dex.finger, and points te somothing abovo." Especially
is thie true in the realm of Art, where the contetnpla-
tien of high thoughts and noble feelings transcend and
crush out-all lesser ones.

We sec nuubers of people who are ao fettered by
the conventionalitics of education, inherited prejudices
and habits of life, that even in the appreciation of the
fine arts they are anablo te fre themselves from the
fetters. Nothing:to them appears natural, beautiful, or
appropriate which is alien te their own rogular routine
of life.

But true manhood cannot ho reached without univer-
aality of mind ; without that flexibility which enables
one, by renouncing.all personal predilections and blind
habits, te adapt himself te other environments, te see,
as it were, from the proper central point-a point con-
mon te mankind.

The great masters in painting, sculpture 'and music
have each had their ahare of influence toward-this ideal
end. But of all the productiona.of the great masters of
art, none have done more toward broï«doning and ex-
tending the horizon of man's mind than those of the
" molliflunue " Shakespeare-

" A king of art, from out whose various verse
The lines of strength and-beauty ëver-break."

He carriés us into the very realm of the ideal. He

t'
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enables us to seco and feel as other people se and fuel.
He is a hand-book, from wyhich wo.learn to understand
man and nature.

Art is th-a oxplanation of the great and mysterious
world about us; and it teaches net by precept, buti acte
as an indirect teacher, and serves ns a stimulating influ-
once te the noble instincts of man. Here, poetry in its
varioue forms-epic, lyrie, or dramatic-is the focus
of all art.

Sehlegel. defines the drama as being the "compendium.
of all that i animated or interesting in human nature."
Aristotle «ives it the place of " the most agrecable te
nature and mosta powerful in effect" of all the repre-
sentative arns. "Tho great movements of the soul,"
says Talma, Ilolevate man to an ideal- nature, in, what-
ever rank fate may have placed him."

To portray the great movements.uf -the seul in auch.a.
manner as shal elevate.wholo.masses of humar. beings,
is the pçrpoeof dramatic.pqotry, and- the finctionL of
him who interprete it. T.o,same groat purpose as
should, dominate: 6vry. great: teacher. andý ministeraf-
truth, whoiwould agitate-menout ofimoral apathy and
rouse themn to a. ense of personal- duty..

In the.ordinary-tono:.of our, lives, thosa fluer emo-
tions which are the spring of aIl exalted. virtue, andt
the safeguardagainst ever.ything, mean an& solfish,. are;
too apt te languish into activity. But the. sublime. andb
serious view of life, which iramatic literature in its
noblest fori represents, awakane those dormaat.ener-
gies into life and-vigor. It raiws.themind " above ita
visible diurnal sphere " to the, ceutemplation. of-noble
feelings and heroic actions. It sinks overy sordid
particle of the seul into the all-absorbing aympathy for
suffering virtue or just. indignation againat succoesful
crime.

Dramatic poetry, as. well as all other tne arts,. must
keop te subjects of a lofty character; contrîve to treat
those subjects in-an ideal and artintie manner-in short,
be " purely roligious in purpose, matter, and use."
Thon it shall not.fail tW maintain for its. province- the
sane high mission to the world as tbat performed- by
the "Sweet Sigor et Israel" ta his king to churm
away the evil spirit, M. G. P.

THE SEMINARY AS A REFORM
SCHOOL,

T would seem frein the hading of this article that I

purposed writing about the Seminary as a peniten-
tiary. Not se, but I am going to try and sbow
yen briefly that the Seminary is a reform school.

Many parentshave unmanageable children, who, after
thoy are sixteçn or-sevenoen y.eara of age, will net; go

to-s0hool becaueo' whou.they do.go-thoy find tliat they
are far behind< thoir companione and- schoolmates, aud
that they are placed in. a clas- osmaller and younger
pupils. 'Tihis makes thom ashamod and, haviug been
allowed te do as they like, they will nQt go to schoolk
The father and mother talk, weep, and perhaps, pray
over thoir son's or daughter's nogipoted education.
They try every means te induce-the son togoto.school-,
but he refuses, and lies about home idling his.tine.

It suàdonly dawns-upon. the parente that a boarding
school is the p1qeû for the son. The matter is. broaghed,
te him and- ho is anxions.to go Preparations are made,
andho goes to the Seminary whon the torm opens. He.
is- thus placed among young mon. and: vomen who are
entire strangers te him, some of which are no farther
advanced in, education than ho, while others are far in
advance of-him. If ho is a young man of-any pluck he
will strive to excel in his class.

At home his study hours were very few,.but at the
Seminary ho has to bo in his room at certain hours,>
four and one-half in number, and it is not very amusing
to play iyith one boy alone, or to look at the white
walls of the room. He wearies of doing nothing and
to occupy bis time reads over- his- lessons, this donc
carelessly.åt fit, ha fn'd th. it i n-qt as hqrd work
as he anticipated, so a liking-for study is created, a4 a
dosire-to be sone one in- the world- stimulates hit te
study. Re soes in the classes in advance of -him young
mon and woinan who by -dint· of bard- study have
attained that standard, and that-if-ho-meaches it ho muet
siudy.

Bing an indulged. boy, ho perhaps may have fallen
into bad-habits;such as drinking,awcaring and smoking.
His païrents perhaps know of thom te their sorrow, and-
whon«they learn that at the Seminary he will net bd
allowed, under penalty of expulsion, te indulge in thosi
ovil- habits, they are anxious that ho should attend.
Whon thoy also learn that-he must-remain In at-nignts,
and- that except in very exceptional cases. ho muet net
bo found off the Campun at night. Thus it is we ses
that he cannot associate with low, bad characters who
fréquent the streets at night and stahd- around on the
corners drinking, swearing and smoking. His bad
habits grow weaker and- weakor. for when a thing-is not
used it soon rusts out, so his bad- habits' fer want of
practice rus out. Whon ho returne. to- -hi@ home his
parents•are pleased te find that he'bas entirely. foraken
his ovil habits.

Religion takea a promnineut place iu, the. 1h B, Sein-
inary, and the young nian.has evory Christainadvantage.
The prayer meeting, -the preaching ·service 'an the
Sabb.ath schoo, all tend toward-thé hioat.rdfermation
of the young man.'



Th.q.Seminaruy is:8e cted that ovorything tonds.
towards that which onnobling and elovating to th

yQUUg;woman- or, man, So I wouliç say to parents or

gafar4iape;who.1yant to send.thoir obildren.to a,Christian
echqol, whero they will ho qarod for spiritually and

tqiupgrally, sendý thorpi to tho.U. IMSjminanry.

70HN HOWARD PAYNE.

HE author of le H-omo, Sweet Homo," wr.aborn in,
NQw Yorls in 1791. It has. ben. erroupously

sttatsç; that Boston was hie birthplgço, and. the
mistako, has; probably arison from the fact that

hi. parentq, no.vd. to Bosto4.mwhen. ho vas only fivo
yeaTs.Qld. At thqe aadomy, undur hie fathor's locu-
tiQuayy instr.uchion, Payno. anquired a. trong taqte:for
tho- drama early in bis yqigth, and,.it, iq said, hisecr,.
hopes.of Se<dsj y beognigg fm.oueog tha stage..

Whro.e wa , thiritçeby.ara.o1, he was.asegi to, bo.a.
çlork in.Now York. UX. diçl- ppt,, hlwever, fp.rgpt:his
dreams of the stage, and a year later publiesArtaJj.)p;
paper called the. " Thespian! Mirror," in whiph, ho-riti-
cize& the. plays ators:o e tib timg. When ho was
fificon years old, a. wiealthy goLienman, in New Xork
seant him.to UniA Qollogo, whore.ho. remainedfpr two.
years,,until the death of bis. mother,.folo.w'.d..by bis.
father's failura-in busiuess, inducod him tp..iïa.v.o schpo
and do somothing te assist these at boM.

His. first app.garance in public 'aas at thç.heer' The.aýe
in 1809, as the "Young Norval" Being very.supposs-.
ful.iu his work, ho filled engagemonts in Bqsten, Phila-
dolphia, and.Baltimore.

In 1813 ho sailed for England, and was the firat
American, dramatist thera. He played the part of
" "Dglas" in Drury Lana theatre, on the 14thof June,
with geat success, the newspapers boing very enthusi-
astiQ abou.t him. As, it was thon near the close of the
sqasn ho only appeared once more, this time as

11Romeo."
Afterýfilling engagemonts successfully in Liverpool,

Dmblinand several oth§r places, Payne loft the stge,
and devoted tho. remainde o.f hie life to dramatic writ-
ing, I):ring this time ho would semetimes be raised
to the height of prosperity, and at others ha would be
in the groatest pove.rty. His two best works were
w;itten, one at each oxtreme of his fortunes-"Brutus"
when in his highiCst popularity, and the immortal
g Home, Sweet. Home," in hie greatest poverty and

distre.s:^and hie thoughts lingoeed regretfully on his
Id.home. The story is' toll that ho -wrote it while

sitti'g lu his rooi on a dull October day, watching
through the window th happy crowds.benoat'. This
first.v.ersion ofithasong<ià quite difforent fromiwhatwe
aresfasniIigr, iths ard.is.as. follow.:--

I'Mid pleiaures and.palaces though we ipay roam,
De it ever so humble there's no place like.home ;
A charm from the skys seems to hallow us there,

Like the love cfu mother,
Surpassing all otherr

Wnich, seck through-the worldi is notmet wi:h elscwhorp.
Thcre's a spell4i the shade %yhere.our.infanpy,plpypd,
Even stronger than time, and more deep than despair.

" An exile from home, splcndour.dazzles. in'vain
* Oh, give me my lowly thatchedicottage-again J!

The.birds and the lambkins w)o came.at my call,
Those who namOd-mq %yith pride,.
Those who played at my sidei

Give me themi %vith the innocence dearer than all;
The joys of the. palaces tlirough.which.1roam
Only swell my heart's anguish ;.there's.no place-like.home 1"

This song was united with the opera of the " Maid of
Milan," an air ho lied heard.sng by a flqwer girl in
Italy The operg wa.. first ight;o.utabsoyqnt Gar-
den theatre, whore it roet with great stic.C.esl T.ho
woyds wero as wo have now.

"'Mid.pl.asures and palaces though .we May rams
Be it ever so humie, there's no place like home;
A charm-from the sky-seems.to hallow al- there,
Which, scek thiough the.world; is hotmet with.elsAwher..
Home, hoIe,siveet,.sweet home,
There's no place.like.home, there's no place like home !

"A wexile.fromhome, splendour dazles in.vain,
Oh, give me my lowly thatched cottage again 1
The birds singing gaily that.-came at my cal[-
Give me these, and the pence of-mind dearer than all.
Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
'-te's no place like home, there's no-place like.homaV'

Payn. also wroto a number. of tragedies, comedies'
and- dramas. soine of whioh are quite good. Upon.
roturning to his native land in 1822, ho was recoived
with enthusiasm by al]. A nuinber of benefits wroe
given to him.-at New York, Boston, and Now-Orleans.
In 1842-he was appointed'a consul to Tunis, and died
thoro ton years later. His lifa was full of disappoint-
ments; but-fow Americans have-won se inuch.applauso,
or will be remembered with se much pleasure.

THE POWER OF -AN IDEAL.

GREAT part of the toua, sud inspiration of life
comes.fronl its, ideals,

To make a; su çcs.- of life it is indisperisibla
thati we shquld. have an qbjegt iu vievw, a. go.a

tgeghcg xnçy direcili o,ur egggg. He-w.he
lackb such a.purpos .knqwanothing o.f. thetrue eWjoy;
ygent of life..

If we do nt knog what:wO agliving. fp3-our life, i§
aofailuro. Itmould:b.misafg us-tp view.this subjeCt
in al iw b.earinge uno qur. future. extcp.4that X
may-llVýe eome býhißi mag Abl, -ideal. to. atain to, -the
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pursuance of vhich will not only make our own lives
botter and happier, but will exert 'uch an onnoliing
and vivifying influenq upon those with whom wo
coma in contact from day to day, as shall lead thoi to
choose soma noble aim, which shall stand before thoi
in life as a guiding haud ever bockoning onward ana
upward.

It is of great importance that present oppurtunities
should be improved, for the life once lived can nover
be lived again. We cannot -go back, onward wo must
go, and it in for us, individually, to decide what our
ideal in that onward course shall be.

« Life is before you! from the fated road
You cannot turm. then take ye up the load.
Not yours to tread or leave the unknown way,
Ye must go o'er it, meet ye what ye may.
Gird up your souls within you to the deed;
Angels and fellow spirits bid you speed."

People differ widely in their ability te forin ideals,
some have no previously arranged plan, but wander
through lifo pursuing first one thing and thon another.

No person who halts between two opinions, who
cannot decide promptly, and having decided, aet as if
thora were no such word as-fail, can never bu great.

The man who has no fixed aim in life, no saettled
conception of what he is detormined to become, is in
constant peril.

In nothing ia childhood more strongly distinguished
from manhood than this: that the child has no ideal,
no previously arranged plan of life. He lives fron
day te day simply te enjoy the pasing scene. If ho is
governed by a plan it is that of another, not his own.
The man has his own aim, his own ideal and purposo.
The sorrowful experionce of multitudes in this respect
is that tbey are never·men, but children all their days.
Time is too short for the accomplishment of divers plans,
and ho-whose nind is equally and indifferently turned
towards several different ideals ia not likely to excel
in any. Although in some instances this may not be
truc, yt- in general it holds that when the bent of the
aind fi wholly directed towards some one ideal, exclu-

sivo in a imanner of othere, thora is the fairest prospect
of eminence in that direction whatever it may be.

The rays must converge te a point in order ta glov
intensely. It is of great importance tint young people
should examine with care, and follow with ardor re-
gardless of obstacles, thc current of nature towards that
pursuit in which they are most likely to excel.

Every one bas either consciously, or unconsciously,
some ai m in life. Often this aim is poor and low
enough. It may be merely a dosire for happiness, for
the accumulation of great wealtb, for power or for fame.
Although these are unworthy aims. yet they add inter-

est te existence, but they cannot lift the life to a higher
level.

A dosire for happiness is natural to evory one, but to
make it an ain in life is unworthy of a true and noble
soul. H ppiness, as a result of right living, is dosirable;
but living for the purpose of having happiness is incon-
sistent with rightnoss of being. It should be our im
te live riglt whother ve secure happineas or not. To
ain at being happy, whether we arc right or wrong, ia
te fail both of happiness and rightness.

To desire riches in order te use then for the promo-
tion of good enterprises, and te asist doserving causes
and persons, is a worthy ain. It is not a worthy aim,
however, te seek te accumulate wealth for the purpose
of hoarding it, refusing meanwhile to give assistance to
worthy causes and persons appealing for aid. Money
may thas prove a cause of varied good, whereas a love
of money shows itsolf as a root of -every evil. The de-
sire for powei, or for fame, results in the formation of
unworthy ideals, which can nover wholly satisfy even
when obtained.

Whatever pursuit ennobles the pursuer, and at the
saine time bonefits mankind, is a wortby one to follow.

The highest aim which aýperson can have is to make
the most of himself, te strive te develop a trie, pure
and noble life, whose influence shall be a power for
good in the world. We can best help and bless others
by doing our utmost te develop and ennoble our own
lives, by the faithful use of all the opportunities and
talents which God has given us.

The ideals of life are valuable oven if they are not
fully attained; for if they are worthy and inspiring the
effort te reach theu is itself a discipline and a mark of
progress. Our characters cnu nover rise above our
ideals. We May fall short of Our best aims, but vo
shall not exceed them.

Il may seeni useless to aim at a high ideal if ve. have
no hope that we shall ever attain te it, but ve shall do
do far botter in the pursuit of a bigh ideal than of a
low one. Even if we do not reach the mark aimed at,
ve shall fiud that our course bas been upward. If a

person has a well-grounded confidence in his own
powers of exertion and persoverance, ho need not fear
that h - ivill make no progress towards the realization of
the ideal which ho may set«before him. Our ideal
mustbe hld in close connection with our daily lifo.
It muat not be a.vague dream, but, a reality, which shall
help and strengthen us in the accomplishment of the
things that are least, for it is the little things that make
up lifc, and if they are beautiful and goud, our whole
lives will bu full of beauty end goodness.

To have an ideal before us both economizes timo and
saves labor. The axchitect wbo purposes to build a

I
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house, and, having gathered the materiald together, con.
mences operations without first having a defluita plan
in view, as to how the building shall ba constructed,
will sean find many dafects, and it will b necessary te
pull it down, and build another, thus wasting much
time, effort and material.

As no work of humnu art, skill or industry is aver
comploted without a plan, se no character can be fully
developed without the presence and power of a direct-
ing purpose, and the constructive po çer vhich theclear
end high purposo develops.

Contrasting self with our ideals we are enabled te
soa plainly just what wo ara; how mongre and inade-
quate our-present attainments, compared with wbat it
is possible for tham te ba. When ive thus sec the dif-
farenca we ara in a position te profit by the ideal, and
strive by renewed efforts te realize its accomplishment.

A noble idal acts as a mirror, te reveal us to our-
salves, showing us aIl our defect3 and imperfetions;
but at the same time impelling us on te a higher sphere,
where they *iill in a great measure be forgotten.

Wo find instances of persons of high ideals in the
lives of such mon as Milton, Shakspeare and Gladstone.
Men who, by labor and perseierance. have made for
themselves names which shall be held in memory
.Lrough all comuing generations.

It is te be observed that thesa persans who gain posi-
tiens of greatest distinction are generally men who coin-
monco life in humble circuinstancas, but wvho through
the infiuence of thoir high and noble ideals gradually
rise until they stand upon the topmost round of the
ladder of success.

We gaze upon them in admiration, but how little we
can realize the days of toil, the months and years of
patient effort, spent te perfect in themr that te which
the world bows in reverance. Se it bas beau with all
men and ivomen who hava beau successful in any call-
ing in life, their success bas beau due te their persaver-
ing industry. Great mon have over bean men of thought
as well as men of action.

A clear, positivo high ideal is an untold power in
any life. It lifta the homely overy-day* duties into
dignity and divineness, and discloses possibilities of
noblonass in every life.

The only perfect ideal is found in Christ. In Him
the grand and lowly met, and find their trua unity.
We should look long and earnestly, prayerfully and
hopefully, on this Ideal Life, resolving te maku its prin-
cipls -and motives our own, and we shall find that as
we look wa shall ba transformed into the saume ima;e.

G. V.

As toon as we have discovered the need for oue joy
and sorrow we are no longer its serfs, but its lords.-
Loirell.

THE VOICE: ITS RESTORATION AND
CONSER VA TION.

n3Y R. A. MiAROH.

N a provieus articlo <sc BEMA, Vol. I., No. II.) 1
demonstrated threo things, viz: lst. Nature has
endowed each human being with a perfect vocal
apparatus. 2nd. This gift is not sufficiently ap-

preciated as shown by the little or no attention given to
its proper use and cultivation 3rd. That while the
muscles of the limbs and body recoive years of training,
the voice-a greator factor in -life's highest work than
those, as through it the brain, judgmnent and will, act
aud react upon the ivorld's forces-is allowed te drift
along from the perfect to the imperfect, and from the
thing of beauty and usefulness to the condition of no
beauty and usolessness. 14

It is alamentable butindisputable factthattho avarage
adult voice of to-day is twisted and warped out of
recognisable condition with the sweet.cloar toues of the,
child of but a faw years ago. In the majatity of cases
the boy's voice, though originally the swaetest and
clearest, has become hard, harah, and extremoly un-
pleasant when the years of maturity have beau reached.
Have you not noticed sorne female voice, now sharp,
sbrill and car piercing, wrhi'h but a few« years agg .was
rich, beautiful and overflowing with purity of qaalityd-
This question eau be answerod but in one way.

Why is this? Because the voice is forcod ta do the
work demanded of it by sheer muscular effort. If, for
instance, you wish to make yoursalf heard, you do net
hesitate, yen get the power from somewhera, aud in
soma way, and the chances are ten to one you have
obtained it in a wrong way, and you must pay the
penalty of disobeying one of nature's laws. Hov I
By subsequant loss of swootuess, power or purity of
toa. You may net notico any change just now, but a
change bas taken place, and soma day you will wke up
to the realization of the fact that your voice is not the
same. Yeu cannot shout as you used te; your voice
will not stand the strain of public speaking as it used
to; you cannot sing for any length of time without sera
throat. That is the result of forcing your voica to do
the work you want don in an unnatural manner.

Thora is a certain set of strong muscles in the throat,
which, if coutracted, prevant the larynx and vocal
muscles fron being brought into free and natural nation.
MIany vocalists consider this muscular contraction the
greatest obstacle with which they have te contend.
How are we to frec ourselves from this and many oher
faultsl By restoring natutos first and simplest move-
ments in tone production.and by developing a perfectly
free natural action -n the entire voice-producing appar-
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atus. lu short, by begîuning to correct our faults by
simplhfying the movoments of the throat and larynx.
Too iany muscles are being used. The aides of the
throat are squeezed. The palate is dropped so far back
in the throat that tho tone striking against it divides,
the greater part finding an out lut through the nasal
passages, thereby producing a nasal tone. These and
other faults must be corrected.

A voice in its abnornal or uncultivated 'condition
has neithor its full compass, action or power; and often
ve find many of-its musical qualities wanting. By this

corrective study all parts are restored, and not only
restored, but devoloped to their fullest extent. This
accounts for the great change often seen in the compassp
power, and more especially the quality of.a voice which
has been properly trained. For tho benefit of those
who may ask how we are to know when we are produc-
ing tone .aturally, let me give a few suggestions:
Stand before a mirror, take a strictly military -position,
and slowly relax, until all. stiffness has disappeared.
Drop the jaw slowly, allowing.the tongue to-fall·with it.
Upon looking into the mouth, if you have done this
correctly, you will find that the throat is much more
open and exposed to view. Now, without moving the
throat, sing softly, a note requiring no effort to produce,
using the combined sound' of A and O. At first do
not sing many tones, but gradually from day to day
increase the number, until yon can sing over an octave,
using a good, round, pure tone.

At this-stage the tendency is to sing loud, and also
to test the higher tones of the voice. This feeling
should be fought against and overcome. Give way te
it and you have at once ruined ail you have laboured
for weeks or perbaps months to attain. Here let mo
-,uote tho words of a celebrated voice instructor, speak-
ing of the old Italian methods, he says: " The grand
principles of voice restoration were irell undrestood in
the palmy days of the old Italien sehool of singers. It
developed all correct, ail natural movements of voice,
by the study. and practice of soft notes only, and only
after right movemants wore gained and understood
wero their pupils allowed to increase the tons. This
was necesarily a study of years, but they did make
grand singers in those days. The modern motbod is to
forco-the tone. result-- many rnined voicea"

Now.just a wordon conservation. The idea prevails
that tho training of a child as an instrumentalist cannot
be commenced at too early an age, and tbis idea is
correct. But'with respect te the culture -of the voice,
people sceen b ttink that a few wreks or months de-
votedto the training of the vocal apparatua after it bas
been entirely noglected or shamefully abused until it bas
become twisted and distorted out of aIL naturai shape,

is quito-sufficient. This idea is very erroncous. Pre-
vention is better than cure. He who lias started early
in life to·sing correctly lias a great advanutage ovar him
who has not started until after the voice has become
settled in evil habite, and the latter eau never attain
that degroo of perfection in voice culture which ho
could have reached had his musical education beau
carried on in his youth. I am not advocating any
direct attempt ta onlarge the compass or power of the
child's-voice, but to so conserve it by a series of easy
exercises that it can bo trained-and kept in perfect-formn
and tuno. When a young voice, which has thus been
preserved and taught, changes and-becomes an adult
voice, it is at once ready to set. out, on its new careor of
use, traiiug and developnent. Who can estimate the
possibilities of a voice thus kept..and trainedl

INFLUENCE OF SURROUNDINGS.

BY MILTON- ADDISON..

SIS phrase convOys the idea of " cause and effect."
The surroundings of an object have an effect upon
tiat object. This is scen first in nature. Notice
the effect or influence the sun bas upon the globe.

In one part of the year our portion of the globe is net
as ndar the full rays of the sun as in the other, then the
ground is covered with snow, and the cold %vidd goes
bowling among the trocs. But when that portion of the
globe loans near the sun, then the snow is mclted, the
brooks are filled with water, ana the little birds sing
among the trees as if rejoicing to sec the green'iolds-
"nature in its most genial mood." Further, notice the
influence of environment on plant and animal life.
Take an orange tree from the intense hat of the sun
and place it in the arctic region, vhere the environment
is unnatural to it, and ses how quickly it will-fa-le and
die. Or take a water lily and placa it in a sandy desort,
and like consequences will follow. Now turn to ani-
mal life. Take a fish froin th, water and place it on
dry ground, where the environnient is foreign to it, and
the fish aiso will die. In these oxamples we see thoin
fluence of envirunmeunt--influence of surroundings.

Next we have the influence of Art. When, a city Ls
adorned with art, it has a great influence upon the pou-
pie. Ancient Athons wvas such a city. For in tl-o tim
of Pericles th-Acropolie was crowned with temples of
the highest architecture, and not ouly this, but through-
out the entire city marble monumnouts wero erected to
the goda and in honor of their heroes who had fallen in
battlc. There eau be no doubt that as the Athenians
gazed upon such temples as the Parthenon, mae of Peu-
totie marbie, and adorned with iotopos, that they wore



greatly iNliuonced. Or again, as;they behold the colos-
sal statue of the Virgin Godess, whose visible parts
were of ivoîy, and wYhose garments were male of pure
gold, 'that groat emotion fillod thoir broats. As a
matter of fact, Athenian art bas influenced art until the
prosent day; and art, whother it bo sculpture or paint-
ing, bas an influence upon all who gaze-thoreon. lu a
certain art g-alery in the United States thore bangs a
painting of a great battfl, and so ,orfect is that work
that thbhattle is soon in all its horrors. On one ocea-
,ion a youth with his parent looked upon-that scene,
and as he behold the deadly couflict,-and saw hie father
fightiug.for lihorty. he burst into a flood of tears and
oxclaimed. " Father, 1 desire to.become a soldier and
fight for my country." This youth afterwards became
the famous Gon, Grant. Was this man a great soldiar,
did ho do mighty deedas If se, it can be traced te Ihe
influenco-of art Thus wseo that art has an influnce
on man.

Now notice the influence the age*has upon its litera-
ture.

We are informed that'the reign of Charles IL wasia
reign:of debauchery and vice. 'His halls were thrown
open te drunkards and namblefs. " Wiciedness pre-
vailed in bigh places." This had an influence apon the
popular literature of the .times. The-drama was of a
loir moral character. Moreover, Hudibras, which is a
burlesque satire .upon the Puritan, was written during
that age, and many other works of a like character thon
found their way te " ball.and hut."

John Milton was of a Puritan community, hence hie
writings.are of a high moral character. 'No man-but
one who was surrounded by moral influences coudd
write such a-work as " Paradise lost." The lauguage
is not only sublima, but the santiment is that wbich
breathes a holy-influence.

But again, not only does tho àge influence the litera-
turc, but the literature the uge. Man muet have road-
ing matter, and the char.acter of the man. is shaped
largelybythe-literaturahe-reads. Whoaretbe'lowand
ignorant but those who read trashy literature. Who
are the moral and intelligent but those who read the
best authors. That soma are influenced by the litera-
turc .they read·may be sean from-nhe following incidents:
"A number of boys had been reading dime novels,
which treated of murder and the exploits of bighway
mon. These boys were influenced to such an ewent
that .they really became robbers themelves , they left
their.peaceful bones and went into vice nud robbesy,
and liva sùch lives, until tbey were finally found by
thcir friunds in an çld barn, with a lot -of stolen goods
and firearms." This shows.that literaturo las-sa influ-
eùce on those who rend. Thon the literaturo muet in-
fluence the age.

Notice, lastly, the influenco of Association. Through-
out Christondom thora are a great many institutions
çalled Cliristian Associations. The young men who are
surroinded by the influence of these associations are
botter morally than those who.are not thus surrounded.
If you take the individual young man and inquire into
the cause of his integrity, you will find that it can bo
attributed largely te the influence of hie associations.
If a man be aurrounded by moral influences the tenden-
cios are te mako him a moral man, and if surrounded
by immoral influences ho no doubb will become some.
what immoral. The latter is strongly illustrated in the
case of a boy who lived on the St. Lawrence River.
The boy was the son of wealthy parents. who vere de-
sirous of makinghiim a successful business-man, and a
respectable momber of society. While living in the
quiet little village on the banka of the river ho vas sur-
rounded by moral influences, and was recognized as a
moral youth by all who knew him. But, as ho could
not complet..his education.in his native llage, ho was
sant to a commercial school in one of the large cities Of
the States. At first ha picked -his-company, and inado
some progress morally and mentally, but by degreos h
mingled ivith lo.w.associates and became contaminated,
thereby net being nov surrounded by parental influ-
ences,.and the influence of.godly companions,.he.sank
lower and lower, until at last.he was arrestedand placed
bohind the bars. lu this we sot the influoonc. of bad
associates. True, the surroundinga of an object has an
effect upon. that object.

Conclusion. If you would be a man of-healtb live
in a clime where the sun.and fresh air may exert their
boneficial influence upon you. A man of taste, where
art i upheld as. an accomplishment. A man of good
understanding, study the best authors, and their
tboughts will becomeyour thougbts. A man of morals,
be aurrounded by all that is moral-place your heart
under the influence of the gospel--and, as the influence
of the sun lifts the hoad cof the drooping flor wr, so you
will bo lifted up unto higher plains.

THE VALUE oF a ToN oF GoLD.-One ton (2,000
pounds avoirdupois) of gold or silver centaine 20,163
troy onnoes, and therefore the value of a -ton of -pure
gela is S602,799.21, and a ton of silvor $36,904.88.

A cubit foot of pure gold weighs 1,218.75 pounds
avoirdupois; a cubie foot of pure silver weighs 655.37
pounds avoirdupois.

One million dollara gold coin weighs 3,685.0-poundas
avoirdupois.; $1000,000 silver coin weighs 58,929.0
pounds avoirdupois.
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Ist Studont-Say ' What's that noise Why it'8

somobody out in the hall, thoy will be in my pantry.
2nd Student-I wish they would, and treat us.

Oh say ! Is Mr. Ni- nearly sighted?

Go to your bed. Shut your door, and shut your
mouth.

Ploase pass the broad.

One of ourstudents camo with the intention of gradu-
ating in music. He did it in threo days, recoived his
Diiloma on Sunday evening, and took his departuro
on the following morning.

New flavouring: " Essence of Cow hair."

One of the young mon takes it for granted that he
can go to West Quaco whenever ho pleases.

For chocolate drops-apply to G. D. B., Union strot,
St. John, N. B.

How do you telegraph across the tabla i

English Lit.-Did tho man find the needle ? Where
and how did ho find it? Answers solicited to the above.
Address Eds. BEMA.

One of the Lady Eds. wants to be sont to Titus Mills
to solicit subscriptions.

One of the young ladies. is trying to be Reud,

Natural Philosophy.-One of the students in the up-
per flat has recently discovered how to overconie the
force of gravity in a peck of apples tied up in a bag.

One of our gentlemen Eds. has become engrossed.

Black Court plastur for three.

" One by one "

" Ladies before Gents

" Flowrrs."

What did one of the suung men gt by mistako ?

Young lady -' Th tirst entrance is-it w-and
spanned by a bridge

lrot in Lieratun -,tndent.-" What can you k.y
of Slakspeare's aarly 13f. 1"

Studou - " Well ' I think he had a mother and a
father

L-nie, giuho, éid jui out nw uur i tt, hvj mn.

Ing 2"

Prof. in Bible Study.- -" What did God do with
Adam anl Eve when he sont them out of the Gardon
of Eden V"

Smart Student. - l'ut thom in the Pemntentiary."

Why dous our Pruf in Music want to go on the shelf 7

It is evident thit one of our editors bas changod the
quotation-" Learn tu labour and to wait"--to soma-
thing lke this -' Learn to wait and net to labour."

ESTABLISHIED 1S47.

GEO. W. DAY,

PUBLISHE BOOK &JOB PHITE1
NORTH SIDE EING SQUARE,

Saint John, N. B.

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING EXECUTED AT

THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

&& Prices Moderate. &e Orders solicited.

C. FLOOD & SONS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

$245.00

Greatest Bargain ever offered.
1END FURt C ATAIDGUES

•>•-> IIL h a .MINA it B EM A. - <•+



32 WATERLOO- STREET,

- Saint John, N. B.

SRIS, OOLLÀRBS AND, OFFS 1)ONE liP

EQUÀJI TO NEWV.

Gx. T. SALR, Aet,. MABPriNs.

ST.ý dMECTI3SfS, 58

Je

GENEB A1]
-DEALERS IN

&A..rNT A2E~TI3ŽTS, N. ?B.

W. E. SK1LLLUe
OTAR'Y UtBLIC, CONVEBYAX(3z:R> ~c

ISSUE.0F MA*RmAGE XJO(eEsE.

Legal flocumeUts DrOPaMedtShort-DotlCe.

C-OLLECTIO1S MAtIE &NxD PROMPT RMTILN-3.

32" Mi. ETOi M-AT

SAINT ~ON .B

Fresh and Cureti Fsh, Clams and- tysters.

I
1'

T H E S B MI-N A R Y B Ebl-Aý

manch-estefr1 Bobcîsoo & AIIisun

King stroot st Johni, N. 1B.



WETIT iI\T S-A--frTT yIYI2-IlT
-- CALL ON-

C. E. BURNHAM & SON,
-FOR--

83 and 85 Charlotte Street,
ST. jO EN,..N. T .

N Institution for the education of both young ladies and gentlemen. It is situated
in St. Martins, a beautiful village on the shure of the Bay of Fundy, near St. John.
-The building is 217 feet long by 130 feet deep, well ventilated, and heated

throughout with a bountiful supply of water in every fiat. Every room is completely
furnished wit. everything save bed covering. The building is so constructed that stu-
dents of both departnents can attend to all appuintnaents without exposing themselves to
inclement weather. In short, it supplies a comnplete home. A competent staff of instruc-
tion is now engaged. The Board is $2.50 a week, and with tuition in Preparatory
Studies, including laundry, room rent and heating, ainounts to137 .50 a year. The high-
est rate for Board and Tuition, in Science, Classics and Modern Languages, including
laundry, rooni rent, light and heating, is $151.90. Special advantages afforded to study
Music, Painting and Elocution.

For Catalogues and information write the Principal.

St. Martins, N. B.

PATRONIZE THOSE

WHO ADVERTISE IN

OUR SEMINARY PAPER


